
Family Fun Night and Parent Café 
Family Fun Night is a once-a-month gathering where we eat 
family-style around the table then split off into activities. Each 
month the kids and parents alike learn strategies and life skills 
around the chosen topic in creative and fun ways! Our theme 
for 2020 is How To Train Your Emotions. February 8th we are 

addressing the emotion "sadness" and giving kids and parents practical, 
hands on tips on what to do when you feel sad.  
 
CLICK HERE for more Family Fun Night information.  

 
Kids Clubhouse: Action Songs, Puppets, Skits, Creative Storytelling, Fun and 
Games 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Parent Cafe: No bored parents here! Not a lecture, Empowering parents, En-
couraging one another and sharing parenting ideas, Coffee, tea, dessert 

Family Fun Night 

February 8, 2020 
5:00 Dinner 
6:00 Activities 
THEME: SADNESS 
Click HERE for more info 

Active Families 
March 28, 2020 
1:00-4:00 pm 
Zumba & Smoothie Making 
Click HERE for more info 

Shift Youth 

Fridays 

6:30-9:00 pm 

Click HERE for more info  

Shift Youth 

Ski & Snowboard Day 

9:30-4:00 

Click HERE for more info  

Hike Like A Girl Meet Up 

Have a teen girl interested in hiking? 

Hike the River Valley 

February 29, 2020 

10:30-1:00 pm 

email youth@kidsontrack.org for more info  

 

See All Events 

Keep up to date 
with everything 

going on at  
Kids On Track 

 
CLICK HERE 

Winter Carnival– Weather Shmeather! 

Winter can tend to be a time where families are less active and hibernate in their 
homes. However, at Kids On Track we know that there is a lot to be gained by bun-
dling up and getting outside, even in the cold! Many families all braved the crazy 
winter weather day to join Kids On Track for their annual Winter Carnival last Satur-
day. No wimps here! Everyone got out and braved the chilly weather to try some 
unique and exciting winter activities. 

The Winter Carnival boasted some new activities like Human Bowling and Tic Tac 
Snow paired with family-favorites like broom ball, snow shoes, snow sculpting, and 
the ever popular maple candy station. Kids and parents alike all participated in these 
events, getting active and having fun in the process. Longriders wagon rides were a 
highlight for many families as Tim and Velvet trotted around the block to the delight 
of all. 

A big thanks goes out to our volunteers who simply love serving the community in 
these amazing events. We have the best volunteers! Our L.I.T.E. team was amazing, 
animating the stations and creating an atmosphere where kids felt supported to try 
new activities. Way to go team! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Also, a big "THANK YOU!" to our sponsors, who truly understand the value of gather-
ing as a community. We couldn't do it without you!  

 

Stuff KOT Kids Say: 
Kid: Can I go to the bathroom? Don’t worry, 

nothing is leaking out of me! 

February 2020 
Don’t hibernate! Get out and participate! 

Active Families 
Brave families joined Kids On Track to try their hand (or should I say foot!) at snow 
shoeing! They took to the newly fallen snow, adventuring through the beautiful Ed-
monton River Valley. Even the smallest participants at age 6 were successful and had 
an amazing time! Led by Kate, our fearless leader and Active Families Coordinator, the 
families learned some basic snowshoe technique and tackled a 1.6 km loop, just 
enough challenge for our beginner snow-shoers! It was a gorgeous day, perfect for 
getting outside and shaking off some of the winter blues. 

Are you looking to get active with your family? Sign up for Active Families each month
- we supply everything you need for the event! For the price of a nice cup of coffee, 
you and your family can enjoy an event a month! At only $5 a family, it's a great val-
ue! You can keep up to date with all Active Families are doing on our website 
www.kidsontrack.org/family/active-families 

BUS DRIVERS: Do you have your bus li-
cense and your S Endorsement? We need 
you! Various times and days available- 
once a month, or every week, we can use 
you! 
 
OFFICE FACELIFT: Do you have great 
painting skills? Can you cut in like nobody’s 
business? Does painting a wall give you a 
sense of satisfaction? We are giving the 
KOT office a facelift and need some paint-
ers! 
 
RECEPTIONIST: Do you have some extra 
time on your hands? Are you pleasant on 
the phone? We need people to answer 
phones! Come, read a book, an answer our 
phones! The system is simple, and easy to 
use. 
 

Contact Franc at  

780-481-2942 or 

franc@kidsontrack.org 

GET INVOLVED 

Volunteering with Kids On Track isn’t just 

giving KOT support— it’s a community 

you get to be a part of!  

Check out some opportunities below. 
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